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FAVORITE ORCHESTRA AT "BETTER-HOMES- " SHOW MAKES QUEER PLEDGES He Is reported to hare appeared higher than a postmaatership,
CLARKSBURG, W. Va. People before the justice, asked to be al-

lowed
never to ride in an airplane and

here are wondering what prompted to swear to a paper and never to marry a democrat. Nelgh-- '

a farmer to sign a queer affidaTit ment never to aspire to an office bora wonder what it Is all about, "before Magistrate I. lu Ferdyce then pledged himself in the docu but the man remains silent. --..vjrv
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IThere Is One Executor
That combines every quality you have a right to demand
from the executor of your Will and that one is the Trust
Division of this bank. It is always available, never gets
sick or dies; the management is experienced and makes a
"business" of estate management. Yet the fee charged is
the same as that granted to any individual executor. Be-
fore you have your attorney draw your Will, why not coma
in and have a confidential talk with our Trust Officer?

United States National Bank
The Bank That Service Built"

The popular Thomas Bros. Orchestra which has made such a hlg "hltf at Schindler's Ballroom will be one of the features at the "Hotter-Howie- s" Exposition whichopens at the Armory Monday, February' 13th at 7 P. M. A big time vaudeville show and an amateur production, the "Cottage Garden." Revue now being staffed n

Rodolf and in which more than 20 SaJem pirls will fake part, will form the principal entertainment. The style show which will be presented each evening bythe French Shop will be a tempting spectacle to the thousands of people who will throng the Armory each night.

ble parasites of livestock now
present in or subsequently Intro-
duced into this country must in
a short time have practically a natio-

n-wide distribution. The Zo-
ological Division of which he is
a chief is trying to. map the distri-
bution of these animal parasites
in the hope that a campaign to
stop their spread rey be inaug-
urated. If such a campaign ls net
soon carried out, mapping will be
unnecessary, he says.

THF FIGHT TO GET
THE INDIAN SCHOOL

(Continued front pe 4)

matter of course. Two or three
days later I received a typewritten
letter from Senator Dolph explain-
ing again that he was compelled to
fulfill his pledge to the people of
Forest Grove. He had signed the
letter, and then took up h'o pen
and added that in accordance with
the action of the legislature Che-maw- a

had just been named as the
permanent location of the school.

soil their table with their manure
which often bears the worn egga
and larvae of numerous parasites;
other susceptible animals grazing
over the same area become infect-
ed. Nor is there any reason evi-
dent to hope that such will not
always be the case. Mites, ticks,
and lice find an ideal playground
in the hairy and woolly hides of
these animals, for their bathing
habits are those of the small bov

compulsory batTis only as a rule
and shaving is strictly an ad-

junct to surgical procedure. The
application of sanitation to live

eoirifniH 'tiffinWhat is happening today, ac-- ;
cording to Dr. Hall, is that in the
absence of control measures our

f The Washington county legisla- -
(

tors apparently were about the last
j to realize the situation. They had
I apparently been asleep at the

stock is a limited procedure
Hence the abundance of parasites
in livestock, the rarity of non-parasitiz-

animals, and the grow to thrill all Salemt ing importance of veterinary par-- '

livestock i; Buccumbing in latge
numbers to these parasites; and it
is losing enormously in wasted
production from unhriftiness.

It is time says Dr. Hall, that
parasitology, especially veterinary
parasitology, came into its own
tion as applied to livestock, with
the swift change from range con-

ditions to farm conditions, and

twitch. Their blind faith in the
power of the congressional dele-
gation to bring them the leglrtlaH'

asitology."
Furthermore, livestock practice

has changed in the last few dec-
ades in such a way as to give in-

creased advantage to certain par-
asites. Open range conditions
where few animalH graze to the
square mile were not so helpful
to the spread of worm parasites.

tion desired was largely respon-
sible for their defeat. There fol-

lowed considerable language that
iva not diplomatic and that can-
not lie found in either the Bible or
the dictionary.

with our modern transportation!

and only such pesTs as lice and
Wherein was there in this con-

troversy anywhere any violation
f any code of ethics? Were the

Salem proponents under any obli-- i
o to broadcast their whole

pi.T 'f campaign? Was not the
pmpci-a- l to submit to the Judgment

system applied to livestock, para-
sitism Is a real threat. Veterin-
ary, parasitology Is a subject- of
growing importance. Dr. Hall con-

cludes, '"and it offers hundreds of
problems in morphology and life
history work to the zoologist. Its
econmc oiimportance is a matter
of hundreds of millions of dollars
annually, and it involves 'the en-

tire matter of conserving our food
supply for our children and our
children's children."

of the commissioner of Indian
fairs fair and reasonable? Did
i t t QfiTl-jtr- Horn foil t t: t- - o nnv- -

mange mites, traveling with the
host, and insects such as warble
flie. horn flies and gnats that
had anticipated airplane transpor-
tation, could kep up wilh the
constantly moving range herds.
Confining livestock to limited pas-
ture areas was highly favorable
to the female worm's efficiency
of reproduction. Individual worms
often r"o:l:ice from a thousand! to
25 miHin.i pegs f:t a time, literal-
ly seeding the pasture lands with
these enormous numbers of eggs.

Under the conditions .of mod-
ern transportation, it seemr, in-

evitable to Dr. Hall that all possi

.thing unreasonable in the resolu
Some inquiring editor asks the

question as to what has become of
all the braes railings that used to
be in front of the old-fashion-

bars. It's our humble opinion
that these brass railings have been

tions submitted to him? ere
thf re not peculiarly conclusive and
appropriate reasons why the mat-
ter should be referred to him?
When they secured the pledge of
!Io srs. Dolph and George did they
invite Salem to accompany them
.Til put in her appeal for support
tt t hp same time?

sit HBveall made into saxaphones.
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was a uun io i iuf
ii f c's. Times were hard in 1885.

... ;n eded the Indian school. Sh
?t l.i: .: i ncod location for it. She The Spirit of

m

Uffln ftIS REFLECTED IN OUR SPLENDID
SHOWING OF THE NEW MODES

ina ic n fair fif?ht for it. and just
puc-i- a fight as Foreot Grove would
have made if conditions had been
rtvorsed.

It was a small school 43 years
ceo. It is new a school with 11 Of

students. lMiring the more than
AO years that Chemawa has had It

l'ncle Sam has given her h'undreds
of thousands of dollars, and a

large percentage of those dollar?
have found their way into the
pockets of the business men of
Salem. Our fight waa not a fight
r.!iir.at Forest Grove. It was
'ight for Chemawa and Salem.

Auspices Salem Realty Board

6
One nl
two piece
Crepe and
Georgette
Frocks in
the pastel
shades.

--Mm Pays andCHAS. B. MOORES.
Portland. Or.. Feb. 1. 1928.

'The people of Salem owe an old
debt of gratitude to cnas. .

J.ioores, as they will gather from

Vaifl(deville--Daecieg--MMsic--Fiu-
ie

the abova; and they owe to mm

another debt of gratitude for re-

cording in his well wirtten article
the accurate facts of history con-

cerning the struggle to secure the
location of the Salem United States
Indian training school here. The

for the in-

stitution,
move was a good thing

too; for the land is ideal
for its uses, and it is now equipped
poses, which is being made more
complete from year to year. Ed.)I HOWa ILL O
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PARASITES OF FARM

ANIMALS INCREASING
(Ovatlnucd from pg )

burned down the house, ate the
incinerated pig and pronounced
it good; it has had no chanc
Against our modern meat Inspec-

tion system which discard! all
cork infected with the parasite
which causes "Taenia solium' in

ti 4 111. , f .re

Not A Dull Minute During
the Whole 6 Days

There will be something worth .while coins; on all the time at
the exposition. Lectures on every phase of home making; cooking
demonstrations, etc., will be given each afternoon. Yoa will have
a hard time getting around to all the good times in one trip.
Come out and join the crowds there's room for everybody and
fua for all. Fln to attend every day.

Style Show

The Fri Shop
See the most advanced ideas
in Milady's Apparel for
Spring, displayed each night
by the French Shop.

LIVE MODELS'

Vaudeville!
Music!

Dancing!
THOMAS BROS.

ORCHESTRA

Every Night 8 to 12

.lT LI
Red-Ma- n lliSpJSai

numtmus uuu -

working against human parasites,
says Dr. Hall. If th physician
tad entirely ignored the parasites
cf man In the north temperate
lone, sanitary measurea as applied
vr the cook, the barber, the

ex hi iron Irs 5

1 1 veterinarian, and then, would
I in time have eradicated many of

1 them. But with livestock the case
O is different, he say. It la dll--

--ft cult or impossibleto apply aven
"t known methods of sanitation to
''4 domesticated animals In many

I'.::: I, cases.; : "DcmcsTic animals.' says Dr.
r Rail, ''especially pasture animals.
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